Stomatal, proline, and leaf water status characters of some cocoa clones (Theobroma cacao L.) on prolonged dry season Pelita Perkebunan 33 (1) Abstract ENSO (El Nino Southern Oscillation) occurring in 2015 in Indonesia caused drought stress and the decrease in the percentage of production and even death of plants. One effective and relatively inexpensive way of reducing damage and economic losses due to drought is the availibility of tolerant cocoa. The objective of this research was to obtain tolerant clones based on morpho-physiological characters under drought stress. The experiment was conducted in Kaliwining Experimental Station of Indonesian Coffee and Cocoa Research Institute (ICCRI) during dry season (El Nino period with 5 consecutive dry months, from May to October 2015). Stomata, proline, leaf water status was measured at the peak of dry season on tested cocoa clones. The cocoa clones that predicted tolerant against to drought stress were KW 641, KW 514, KW 535, KW 619, and KW 516, whereas the cocoa clones that predicted susceptible under drought stress were KW 609, KW 614, KW 635, KW 606, and KW 651. The treatment clones had higher values of RWC, leaf proline content, narrower width and length of stomata openings, but smaller value of WSD compared to susceptible clones. Meanwhile, the character of leaf thickness might not significanly different to the character of drought tolerance.
INTRODUCTION
The threat of climate change is a serious problem for the plantation sector, especially for cocoa commodity. Cocoa is a plant that is sensitive to climate change. An example of climate change phenomenon that potentially threats to decrease production are the occurrence of the El Nino. ENSO (El Nino Southern Oscillation) is associated with a band of warm ocean water that develops in the central and east-central equatorial Pacific. El Nino will have an impact on longer dry season than usual and potentially cause drought stress for cocoa plantation.
Drought-related El Nino could significantly reduce cocoa production in some areas. Statistical and econometric analyses revealed that El Niño events had a significant negative impact on cocoa production. It was estimated that El Niño reduces cocoa production, on average, by 2.4% at world level. As predicted, Ecuador was the country suffering the most, with cocoa production declining by over 6% on average (ICCO, 2010) . The socioeconomic study added that the drought associated with ENSO in Nigeria could reduce cocoa production by 6.2% (Oyekale, 2015; Keil et al., 2008) , while in Indonesia, ICCO (2010) reported a decrease in production due to ENSO of 2.4%. Sakiroh et al. (2015) reported that drought stress related to El Nino directly lead to disruption of photosynthesis and plant metabolism, the PELITA PERKEBUNAN, Volume 33, Number 2, August 2017 Edition occurrence of flowers abortion, bud dormancy and plant death. In some other cocoa producers countries, production declined due to abiotic factors to be the focus of the problem, especially drought.
Research on cacao and drought in Indonesia has been done since 1970s, (Wood, 1975; Abdoellah, 1997; Soedarsono et al., 1997; Brataningtyas, 2010; Kacou et al., 2016; Schwendenmann et al., 2016) , but it is still not enough to solve the problem of drought in future because more extreme of weather due to global warming. Studies are needed to obtain adaptation and mitigation technologies for cocoa plantation in overcoming drought stress. One effective and relatively inexpensive way of suppressing the damage and economic losses caused by drought is to plant resistant cacao clones (Abdoellah, 1997; Sakiroh et al., 2015) .
The efforts that can be adopted in obtaining dry-resistant cocoa clones is to figure out the physiological and morphological characters of the plant in overcoming the stress. In general, the mechanism of plants under drought stress is to limit water loss through transpiration. In seedling phase, transpiration of cocoa plants under stress decrease 38-40% than under normal condition (Chibuike & Daymond, 2015; Kacou et al., 2016; Rada et al., 2005) . This is as plant strategy and mechanism in conserving water in the body of the plant. The water conditions can be controlled in leaves through stomata behaviour such as stomata aperture and number of stomata. Winaryo et al. (1997) used the number of stomata in determining cocoa resistant clones to drought stress. Beside it, the status of water in the plant body can be reflected through the relative water content and water-saturation deficit in cocoa plant tissue (Fitter & Hay, 1981) . Abdoellah et al. (1996) determined the resistance of cocoa seedlings to drought through the relative water content and water saturation deficit parameters. In addition to stomata, proline is also used as an indicator of plant resistance to drought stress. Proline is used as an osmotic adjustment under water deficit condition. The idea to select drought tolerant genotypes and to identify morphophysiological characters was that discriminating drought stress will accelerate the breeding cycle and helps for an early screening of germplasm collections.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted in Kaliwining Experimental Station, of ICCRI in Jember, during dry season (El Nino period with 5 months of dry months) from May to October 2015 (Table 1 ). This study was designed using a randomized block design with one factor with 3 replications. The cocoa plant used were 10 years old cacao plants propagated through top grafting method. The bud woods grafted were KW 609, KW 619, KW 635, KW 641, KW 535, KW 514, KW 606, KW 614, KW 516, and KW 651.
Plant maintenance includes pruning, pest and disease control, and fertilization followed farming standard procedure. Variables observed included environmental aspects, i.e. soil moisture content using gravimetric method, temperature and rainfall taken from ICCRI Climatology Station, and soil pF measured using pressure plate extractor tool. Based on soil pF measurement, the value of pF 2.54 (field capacity status) was 35.18% and pF 4.2 (permanent wilting point status) was 23.07%.
Stomata was observed with a microscope at the peak of dry season. The abaxial side of the cocoa leaf was smeared with transparent nail polish along 3 cm long until dry. After dry then the nail polish was picked up by using masking tape and affixed on top of the preparation. In the dry nail polish attached epidermal layer cells and stomata.
Glass objects immediately closed with glass objects and stomata observed under a microscope with magnification 40 times. Number of stomata was calculated in every single microscope field of view. Width, length and diameters of openings were observed using Image Raster. Relative water content (RWC) and water saturation deficit (WSD) were calculated based on Banister (1976) with the equation:
RWC is the relative water content (%), WSD is the water saturation deficit, Wf is the fresh leaf weight, Wd is the dry leaf weight, and Ws is the weight of the leaf after fully filled with water. The thickness of leaf was measured using caliper. The observed leaves were the fully developed leaves or the 3 rd leaf of flush.
Proline observation was done by Bates method (1973) . Leaves of 0.5 g were crushed with mortar then mixed 10 mL 3% sulfosalicyllic acid then filtered with filter paper.
Two milliliters of filtrate was mixed with 2 mL of ninhydrin acid and 2 mL glacial acetic acid in test tube and heated to 100°C for one hour. The reaction was ended by inserting the test tube into a glass containining ice. The solution was extracted with 4 mL toluene, then shaken with vortex for 15-20 seconds to form two layers. The top layer of red that contained proline was taken with a pipette and then measured its absorbance with a spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 520 nm. The content of proline was determined by the reading of pure proline standard solution. Preparation of ninhydrin acid was 1.25 g of ninhydrin plus 30 mL glacial acetic acid and 20 mL of 6 M phosphoric acid (H 3 PO 4 ) was heated to dissolve. Ninhydrin acid was made by adding 1 g of ninhydrin with 24 mL of glacial acetic acid boiled to blue. A total of 2.5 mL of phosphoric acid plus 5.5 mL of distilled water were added to the ninhydrin solution and heated until dissolved. The observed data of several observation variables were then analyzed using analysis of variant (ANOVA) with  = 5%. If the result of variance analysis was obtained that F hit > F table means there was significant difference between treatments, then continued with DMRT with  = 5% (Gomez & Gomez, 1995 (Baon, 1988) . The uneven rain distribution conditions throughout the year lead to drought stress in plants (Mommer et al., 1999) . Temperatures in MayAugust 2015 showed relatively the same value as other months, but relative humidity (RH) in the dry period showed a difference in previous months where RH decreased by 1-4% compared to wet months.
The dry month period had an impact on moisture content during the observation period. In the dry period (August 2015), soil moisture content was 28.6%. Based on pF status, moisture content at the peak of the dry month period showed close to permanent wilting point (pF 4.2) that was 23.07%. This reflected the conditions of drought stress period in August 2015.
Morphological and Physiological Traits
Stomata is a pore, found in the epidermis of leaves, stems, and other organs, that facilitates gas exchange. The pore is bordered by a pair of specialized parenchyma cells known as guard cells that are responsible for regulating the size of the stomatal opening. Stomatal closure occur when the two guard cells surrounding the stomatal opening lose turgor pressure and close the opening (Outlaw, 2003) . Arve et al. (2011) demonstrated that there were many signals that induced stomatal closure, among these the best known signal was probably ABA. In the signaling pathway towards stomatal closure there are several secondary messengers, such as Ca 2+ , H 2 O and NO that contribute to the stomatal closure. Passive loss of turgor pressure also results in stomatal closure. Fitter & Hay (1981) mentioned that stomata aperture was a main strategy to conserve water in plant. The stomata character can be seen from the number of stomata, width, length, diameter, and ratio of length/width of stomatal openings. Table 2 demonstrated the stomatal traits at the peak of dry month. The highest number of stomata was found in clones KW 609 and KW 606 which was significantly different compared to KW 641, KW 516, KW 535, KW 651. However, the lowest number of stomata was found in KW 641 and KW 516. Based on this, clones that have small number of stomata can be expected to have resistance to drought. Plants considered to be drought tolerant generally have less stomata compared to non-tolerant plants (Winaryo et al, 1996; Lestari, 2005) . Opening and closing of stomata aperture are very important mechanisms that plants used to control diffusion of gasses and H 2 O in and out of leaves. Ideally, stomata must be sufficiently open to allow enough CO 2 to diffuse in, but sufficiently closed to prevent too much evaporative loss of H 2 O (transpiration) (Johnson, 2007) .
Based on this study, the narrowest stomatal width and lowest stomatal length aperture was found on KW 641, KW 614, KW 514, and KW 516, meanwhile, the widest stomatal width aperture was on KW 609, KW 635, and KW 651 (Table 2) . Interestingly, the result showed that stomatal diameter and width/ length ratio was not significantly different between clones, and according to Johnson (2007) if the ratio value >0.23 meaning that the stomata still open. Thus, with this stomatal opening condition, it shows the transpiration and gas diffusion is still running, but the limitation of the loss transpiration can be seen from the width and length of stomatal opening. These changes of size and stomatal opening are related with stomatal density, especially as conservation method during drought stress (Lawson & Blatt, 2014) . Interestingly, the plant that has lower densities with the larger stomatal size can decrease transpiration, higher growth rates, and larger biomass (Doheny-Adams et al., 2012) . Under severe water deficits resulting from high evaporative demand and/or dry soil, plants rely upon full stomatal closure and a highly water impermeable leaf cuticle to minimize water loss (McDowell et al., 2008; Drake et al., 2013) . During the dry season, the plasticity of stomatal opening was determined by length and width of stomatal openings, which caused by the pressure of turgor in stomatal tissue. Figure 1 showed leaf thickness at the time changes of cocoa during drought stress. Leaf thickness represents specific leaf area. In dry periods, the measurement of leaf thickness will show water status in leaves and gas exchange (Galmes et al., 2013) . The leaf thickness also can determine water capacity in the leaf, which determine the tolerances against drought (Marechaux et al., 2015) . Figure 2 demonstrated Number in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different, based on DMRT  = 5%. Figure 2 showed the water status inside of plant organ. Water status are including relative water content (RWC) and water saturation deficit (WSD). The relative water content is water quantity measurement in tissue compared with saturated condition. Water saturation deficit is water content in tissue compared with saturated condition.
In relative water content parameter showed the differences in each cocoa clone during the prolonged dry season. Highest value of relative water content was shown in KW 641 and KW 535. Similar with the relative content water, water saturation deficit is the opposite from relative water content which indicated the condition of water deficiency compared to saturated condition. On this parameter, KW 641 and KW 535 showed the smallest water deficiency comparing to other clones. Pujiyanto (2013) reported that leaf water saturation deficit represented status of water in leaf at the measurement time and as plant responses to soil water status. Therefore, the variable of water saturation deficit can be used as indicator of plant water status. Erwiyono (2005) reported the plant turgidity of coffee manifested in form of relative water content in dry season where soil moisture is very low, plant turgidity decreased below its critical point (<82%) at which RH also relatively low (<85%) so in this plant turgidity also became an indicator of stress plant withered.
Leaf water content can be affected by quality of cell walls in the tissues depicted by osmotic tension of the cells. Winaryo et al. (1997) explained that the osmotic tension of the cell was largely determined by cocoa clones used. Osmotic tension of root cell and leaf could be used as drought stress resistance estimator. Lower osmotic tension of cell will increase the ability to absorb water, on the other hand, in cells with high osmotic tension of the cell, the ability to hold water in cells is also higher. One of plant mechanism in order to survive and absorb water in drought stress condition is by osmotic adjusment. In general, cocoa plant accumulate osmolite compound that can decrease the water potential inside of plant body. Bae et al. (2009) reported that proline is the most accumulated compound in cocoa leaf tissue. Figure 3 showed that each clone shows different responses in accumulating proline. KW 641 clone can accumulate high proline compared with the other clones as big as 0.26 µmol.g -1 . Clone of KW 514, KW 516, KW 619, and KW 651 were also high enough to accumulate proline, but the KW 635 was the clone that lowest to accumulate proline.
To identify the two character group of clones that predicted to have different drought tolerances, it can be analyzed using PCA (Figure 4) . The clones that predicted tolerant under drought stress were KW 641, KW 514, KW 516, KW 535, and KW 619, while the clones that including susceptible clones under drought stress were KW 609, KW 614, KW 635, KW 606, and KW 651. Characteristic that affects onto this drought tolerance its showed by direction of PCA scatter plot diagram, such as the higher RWC and leaf proline content, the narrow of width and length of the stomatal opening, also the smaller value of WSD. However, the character of leaf thickness was not significanlly different to the character of drought tolerance. 
CONCLUSION
There were differences of morphophysiological characters among the clones. The character of leaf thickness were not significanly different to the character of drought tolerance. Hight relative water content, high leaf proline content, low value of width and lenght of opening stomata, and small value of WSD were determining factor of drought tolerant characters of cocoa clones of KW 641, KW 514, KW 535, KW 619, and KW 516.
